Introduction
R h (including above and belowground litter) is determined both by NPP, and by C input (as 76 manure) and exported as harvested biomass or ingested by grazing animals.
77
The amount of C exported from a grassland ecosystem depends on the grass consumed by 78 ruminant livestock. According to the FAOstat agricultural statistics, during the period 1991-79 2010, a more than 17% reduction of livestock numbers occurred across Europe. This reduced 80 the requirement for grass forage; at the same time grassland potential productivity was 81 increasing (Chang et al., 2015a) . These changes affected the ecosystem C balance, decreasing 82 C export and increasing litter-fall to soils. Meanwhile, according to the harmonized high 83 resolution land-cover change data set HILDA (Fuchs et al., 2013) , the grassland area 84 increased by 3.7% in the 30 European countries of the EU28 plus Norway and Switzerland.
85
This figure includes concurrent loss and creation of grasslands by 5.8% and 9.5% of total 86 grassland area in 1991, respectively, but with significant regional differences (EEA, 2005, pp. an explicit and rather detailed representation of grassland management (Chang et al., 2015b) .
93
ORCHIDEE-GM simulates a significant increase of NBP with time during the past five 94 decades (NBP linear trend of 0.25 ± 0.08 g C m -2 yr -2 , P = 0.26) with the rate of increase being 95 much larger after 1990 (1.83 ± 0.30 g C m -2 yr -2 , P = 0.07) than before that date (-0.25 ± 0.15 96 g C m -2 yr -2 , P = 0.55). This acceleration of C sequestration can be attributed to changes in 97 climate, CO 2 concentration, nitrogen atmospheric deposition, land-cover change, and to 98 changes in management drivers, e.g., fertilization and decreasing grazing intensity, through 99 decreased livestock numbers (Chang et al., 2015b ). Yet, the quantitative contribution of these 100 drivers and their interactions, to the observed NPP and NBP trends are not clearly understood.
101
In this study, we use the ORCHIDEE-GM 
206
These new management intensity maps were also incorporated into the HILDA land-cover 207 data set (Fuchs et al., 2013) (i.e., using Version 2 of the historic management and land-cover change maps; E CTL ′ and E1′
236
to E5′) will be marked "in Set-2". The net ecosystem production (NEP) is defined hereafter as the difference between gross 274 primary production (GPP) and ecosystem respiration (R eco ) as suggested by Chapin et al.
275
(2006):
where R eco is the respiration of all organisms including autotrophic respiration (R a ) by primary 278 producers and heterotrophic respiration (R h ) by heterotrophic organisms (microbes in animals'
279 digestive systems, and microbes in soils). Since net primary production (NPP) is defined as
280
GPP minus R a , NEP thus can also be expressed as: to represent the decomposition of organic matter (Krinner et al., 2005) .
287
NBP denotes the total rate of C accumulation (or loss) from ecosystems at large spatial scales
288
(e.g., a grid cell of 25 km or a region), and is defined by:
where C input is the flux of C entering the grassland ecosystem through manure and/or slurry 291 application, and C export is the total C lost from the grassland ecosystem through plant biomass 292 export (mowing), and CH 4 emissions by grazing animals. C export through milk production and 293 animal body-mass increase is not determined and will be neglected for the calculation of NBP,
294
which has only marginal effect on the NBP estimate (Chang et al., 2015b The net effect of a factor or driver x, is defined as the difference of NBP trend between the 304 control simulation and each factorial simulation, Δ x , as: All drivers considered in this study have the overall effect of increasing NBP (positive trend)
334
for the whole European grassland ecosystem, during the period 1991-2010 (Table 1 ; Fig. 3 ).
335
The key result is that changes in grassland management intensity make the largest 336 contribution to the average NBP trend, namely: 0.65 -0.88 (in Set-2) g C m -2 yr -2 , about 36% - 3). Not all the regions show an increasing NBP, and we obtained a decline of NBP (negative 380 trend) in northwest Germany, France, Spain and southwest Romania (Fig. 4) . A moderate
381
NBP increase was simulated in alpine regions attributed to the effect of rising CO 2 and 382 changes in management intensity.
383
Within the five drivers considered in this study, changes in management intensity (mainly 384 changing from intensively managed grasslands to extensively managed ones; Chang et al., 385 2015b) is clearly a major factor causing NBP to increase in those regions where it did (e.g.,
386
the British Isles, alpine regions, and eastern EU countries; Figs 3 and 5d). It caused simultaneously a decline in NEP which forced NBP to decrease (Fig. 6b) 
508
Litter has a relatively longer turnover time than forage (most forage C is consumed then 509 returned to atmosphere within one year). As a result, the changes in grassland management in Europe, characterized by changing from intensively to extensively managed grassland (Fig.   511 S2; Figs S3f, g and h) are able to cause enhanced sequestration of C in soil (NBP increase).
512
Furthermore, during the transition from intensively to extensively managed grassland,
513
nitrogen accumulated in managed grassland soils (e.g., due to fertilization) may maintain a 514 high productivity (i.e., NPP) for some years. This residual effect of nitrogen fertilization on 515 productivity was not taken into account because the nitrogen-effects on photosynthesis in Gt CO 2 -equivalent and by 0.22 -0.27 (in Set-2) Gt CO 2 -equivalent respectively, offsetting 7%
538
-9% (in Set-2) of GHG emissions in the whole agricultural sector during this period, making 539 a substantial contribution to climate change mitigation (Ripple et al., 2014) . 
576
This reduction indicates a substantial contribution to GHG mitigation (Ripple et al., 2014 
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Text S1. The changes in feedstuffs for ruminants.
754 Table S1 . Major agricultural regions in Europe (Olesen & Bindi, 2002) .
755
Figure S1
. The evolution of meat productivity of beef cattle and milk productivity of cows in Figure S4 . Temporal evolution of (a) total feedstuff products, (b) farm animal numbers, and shown. NEP, net ecosystem production; C export , carbon exported from grassland ecosystem as forage and CH 4 emission; C input , carbon input by 813 organic fertilizer application; NPP, net primary production; R h , heterotrophic respiration. NEP is defined as the difference between NPP and R h ,
814
indicating the CO 2 sequestration from atmosphere. 
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